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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Whilo our limited space prevonts
ua from publishing tbe report of tho
Kindergartens we iiavo tbe pleas-

ure
¬

to congratulate the msuoRorH
upon tboir admirable success during
the past year The Independent al ¬

ways has and ever will support
Froobela principles as so ably oar
riod out by tho ladies of Honolulu

It is regrottablo to make the an-

nouncement
¬

that Professor Light
foot haB resigned as a didatkuloi to
entor into a moro profitable career
let us hope in business Tho tact
and energy of Mr Lightfoot have
been remarkable especially in his
connection with tho night eohools
Ho will in many ways be missed
from the ranks of our educationali-
sts- Ho has fought and won noble
fights made an honorable career
and now retires bearing on his
shoulders the burden of tbe com-

munitys
¬

gratitudo and regrot at
- biadgmta 1 toy neBe pWorous
in his new career is the wish of The
iNDErxNDENT rind his numerous
friends

Like the telephone girls the terri-
torial

¬

court clerks are having a kick
among themselves at the way a cer ¬

tain botfl deals out the fishes and
tbo loaves among his personal
friends Those clerks claim that by
law they are ox ollicio masters jn
ohancory and to do tho auditiugxrf
accounts euoh matters have almost
exclusively been hitherto dealt out
to them but they now see as well
ns others also see a new order of
things Malihinis are mado court
referees commissioners etc and
themeagerly paid clerks who are
under heavy bonds and who have
families to look out for are set
aside according to the reverse order
i f things It is supposed to bo the
rule that no records go out of the
clerks office but when an outsider
in mde a referee he takes them
awy thus incurring tho risk of loss
and tho clork who has helped an
outsider to get at facts and history
of estates will be blamed for tho
loss if it ever occurs

A soon as wo got a municipal
government wo trust that an ordin-
ance

¬

will bo passed regulating tho
tmiiii in the streets of Honolulu
Tno reckless driving allowod in our
namw streets should be cheokod
before somn sorious aooideut hap-
pen

¬

This morniug we noticed a
jvii of vehioles outside the PoBt

OSi i3 There was a garbage cart
otiUdo the Sohaefor building and a
dray outside tho the Oartwright
buMling The curb of tho Post
OlIiM was garnished as usual with
bieyoles as a lobster naiad is with
luUuoo and half a dozen buggies
and phaetons driven by womon
were stopping in what wa3 left of
tho street A lady in a phaoton
Wind to turn her horse whon ono of
lie vagona of the quartermasters

department came tearing down
Bvhel atrept swinging into Mer
otmt street Instead of pulling up
wlnui ho saw the road blocked the
dnvjr puabod his mules ou Tho

wcjtxAarjatAJwjtjxjfc nwoMfcAgiJjjtjiwjiMte tow j aj

laity n a pliaoton backed her
horse qppslzed a bicycle aud not
ttq hind wheols of her vehicle on
the qidewalk at tho ominont risk of
boicfj turned ovor to make room for
tbo almighty U S uniform and
Unci Sam four logged and two
logged mules Before an aooideut
happenod Oaplaiu Robert Parker
appeared on tho ncouo and grasping
the reins of tho thoroughly fright ¬

ened horse saved tho lady from a
probably fatal smash up Tho mili-
tary

¬

wacron drovoon and tho driver
looked baok with a broad grin on
his face He evidently enjoyed the
fun It takes city ordinances to

rogulato tho heedless driving and
the ordinances cannot come to soon
to suit the taxpayers Captain Par-

ker
¬

cannot b1 around all tho time to
prevent collisions

Looking over tho monthly finan-

cial
¬

statement of tho Auditing de ¬

partment for tho month of Septem ¬

ber we notice that the Board of
Health has expended 3085081
moro during September 1900 than
was expended during the corres-
ponding

¬

mouth in 1899 Tho Board
of Health seems to bo a perfect
Tammany HailMoney is no object
and the board una arrogated to it-

self
¬

the powers of a legislature We
cannot seo why the expenxos of the
board should be increasing at the
rate they are when we havent got
a filthy Chinatown to clean a bubo-
nic

¬

plague to fight or any extraord-
inary

¬

quarantine oxpensos As a
matter of faot the monthly incroaso
of tho thirty odd thousands dollars
go to pay salaries to tho recently
oreatedoffiaials We recommend to
the next legislature to refuse any
appropriation in a lump sumto the
Board of Health but to make ap-

propriations
¬

for individual salaries
and named expenditures Thoro is
something rotten in the department
somewhere tho extra expenses can
certainly not bo incurred by govern-
ment

¬

phyoisians neglecting to ex- -

amino sobool children and other
B nuiUKlOg coBspoojp

to pollute tho city

Tho present eleotion laws were
evidently framed under the impres ¬

sion that we should only poll the
1800 votes as at the last eleotion
held under cligarohical control
To day tho indications ore that the
Honolulu district nlono will poll
between four aud fivo thousand
votes One precinct alone has al
ready over J00 voters And under
Ibe present law thoro will be con ¬

gestion at the polling boths which
are inadequate in number to ac-

comodate
¬

tho voters A computa-
tion has been made at more than
ono headquarters that if even a
minimum timo allowauoo is mido to
each man to mark his ballot in tho
compartment and he being an in-

telligent
¬

man it will take no loss
than eleven hours to poll the votes
and yet only nino hours aro allowed
Why on earth the polls should be
opened at the late hour of 8 oclock
and close at tbo early hour of 5 p
m is a mystery that no voter can
understand It may bo a trick to
out off the laborers vote From
sunrise to sunset is tho American
prinoiple then all have a chance
Thon tho now system of ballots will
bo confusing oven to thdjintolligont
voter In the midst of this con ¬

fusion TnC iNDEPENDBNr SUggOBtS

that the government furnish bb
Boon as all the nominations havo
been made some thousands of
sample ballots to tbo several party
headquarters a few days before
eleotion The voter can then pre
paro his ballot and by merely copy-
ing

¬

it save time

Queen Mtirgkerlta and tho Palmist

A writer in tho Journal dos
Debats askB whether a palmist
could havo read the tragical fate of
King Humbort in his hand and
goes on to relato that a well known
palmist was summoned to Italy by
a very oxalted personage Tho

palmist was conducted in a myslori
ous maunor to a house whoro eho
found as her client a masked lady
who acknowledged to her that she
foarod troublo a oiyil war or au at- -

The Girl of Today
will he th woman of to morrow
sne doea not Know itpernaps
ncr mower aoes not ruiiy
understand it but between
the to day when she is
fi rlirl Anrl the to morrow
when she will be a woman
her life s nappiness ana
heivltrt re in the balnce
If ihc is to be a full breated
strong neaitny woman sne
must- - develop rightly now She
is at a crisis She needs more
itrprfrtth more blood to tide
it over Or Williams PinU Pills

for Pale People arc the one
medicine that will dive her
the strendth and make the
new blood

Our new book PLAIN
TALKS TO WOMEN cxniains

4rja

why these pills are to doji
ind dirls topy will be to any address
free on

Mlt Fraohlo IIathawny Blztcentb Street Ilollnnd Midi eM
years old pnlo nmswtak and not gain under tin

doctors Othor brought better and tbo
Mine ulnttotayeura old could walk acron
tho floor wns emaciated mid lind lost color
Tho dootor pronounced tbo dleenss One my friends
vised tolryllr Williams llnlt Pills late Ieonlo
box and before had taken the pills found they were doing

good Appetlto Increased nnd the health color began show
mjr oheeks ana lips continued tho pills until bad
teen bases aud found inrolf permanently curod Since then have
had return my old trouble and cannot remember when
stroue and healthy now know that rink 1ills
IaU People saved my life nndl bellovo thnt other could
have doaelt rAHKiE Hatiiawat Ottawa Tlmu Holland UUS

Look for the full name the nackijt drujsliti direct from the
William Mtdltlnt Co 30c ptr box boxu 3150

the lives of her family
herself Tho palmist took her hand
and saw upon the Mount of Mer
cury a star which in palmist ter-

minology is always a fatal biped She
to the masked lady that

she would bo unexpectedly widow
odby the deed of assassin The
masked lady to the
Debate correspondent was Queen

Margherita

Great Shoe Bala

bought tho otocks of the Fairchild
Shoe House and K Murphy
Co at prices that enable to
sell at ono half the original cost
prices tho publio will be offered
bargaina call early and securo first
choice
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For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insuranco Company
1311 7

NOTICE

to the Domocratio Campaign Fund
are requested to make payment of
their subscriptions to auy member
of tho Finance Committeo

E B MoOLANAHAN
J F COLBURN
C J CAMPBELL

17H 2wa Finance Committee

Sewing Machines S
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VacationisQver

AND

School has CommencedNo More

Lunches at Home for a Time

There arc many ways oC

carrying Lunch but only
ono convenient and practical
Method and that is to uro
the Patent Folding Lunch
Box This looks like a Cam¬

era and folds flat when empty
which enables you to strap it
together with your books or
put it in your pocket

They aro waterproof and
the Price is only 25 Cents

Sec them displayed in our
front window

H 1 IIIHOtlD S CO

LIMITED1

Importers of Crockery QlaaB

and House - furnishing
Goods

Sole Agents
Detroit Jewel Stoves
Gurney Refrigerators
Puritan WiolilGBa Blue

Flame Stoves
Double Coated Grnnito

Iron Ware Primus
Stoves

Machines

Wanted known that we are Head--

fiers for Sewing Machines Over1QOO hewing Machines in stock im thetol lowing Reliable

Automatic

wmwfrowmw8ewww0mmm

Standard

liomesi

cwiiii

Makes

1 i

Norwood

Yindese

Seamstress

iviacnmes sold tor ca or on thp
installment plan
L-B- - TZLerx Co LttJL

QUEEN STREET
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